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HAND H

BAGGAGE
rIlI WORTH HAVING YES WORTH

J tGIVING

Traveling toilet sets for men fit
ted to suitcase or hand bag Beauti ¬

r iTlle Toey
I

Your Stare

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM
Boll Phono No 322
Independent two rlngo5G

BUSINESS OFFICE
Either pho o one ring 66

RANDOM
REfERtNES-

L Evans and wife of Garland
Utah arrived yesterday for a brief
visit with Ogden friends

Call Allon phones 22 for carriages
for funerals an operas Private calls
a specialty Also prompt delivery of
baggage 412 25th

Mr and Irs James McEntlro of
Provo arc visiting friends in this
city

WANTED Glenn while rags at the
Standard

R M Rutherford of Brigham City
was In tho city on business yester-
day

¬

Advertisers muat have their copy
for the Evening Standard tho evening
before the day on which the adver-
tisement

¬

is to appear In order to In-

sure publication-

C M Crompton a wellknown resi-
dent of Logan called on Ogden
friends yesterday

Get your Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line tickets at the office in the
Opera Houso Block Dont force your
EoJf to stand In line at the Depot

O J Gutkc of Smithfield Utah
was called to this city yesterday by
Important legal business

C W Clark returned to his homo
In Eval1 lon this morning after a
business trip to this city-

T P Richardson was a visitor In
Ogden yesterday from Smithfield
Utah-

J W Green of Trcmonton was the
guest of Ogden friends yesterday

C H Armstrong of Elko Nev was
a business visitor In Ogdon Wednes-
day

Marriage Lccnse Deputy County
Clerk Samuel Dye Issued marriage li-

censes to the following persons yes-

terday Rnssol Frew Preston Idaho
and Laura Walker Eden Charles
Roberts and Julia L Davis both of
Ogden

Continued on Page Seven
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DENSE F06 CAUSES

SEVERAL DISASTERS

SEATTLE Dec 14One life was
lost arid the sound steamer Kltsap
and the launch Columbia were sunk-
as a result of two collisions in the
Seattle harbor late today Involving
the Columbia the Kltsap and the
steel steamship Indianapolis The
nmn who lost his life was Aubrey P
Venen R passenger on tho Columbia
None of tho thirty passengers on the
Kltsap was Injured

Tho accidents are attributed to the
heavy fog which hung over the entire
Pugot Sound country for two days
and was responsible for a similar ac
cident on the Pugot Sound electric
railway near Auburn last nlght

Tho first accident In tho harbor to
day occurred just as the Kitsap with
thirty passengers anti ten men in her
orew left her berth

The fog was so thick that objects
could not bo distinguished a boats
length away Before the Kltsap
could be stopped tho Columbia which
suddenly appeared was run down

Venen was lost The only other
person on the Columbia was Captain
E EuutiB her owner He was picked

I
j up by the Kltsap After the Kltsap

I landed Eustis she again put out In
I J the stream and started westward

across Elliott bay The Kltsip Wits
barely 300 yards from the wharf when

1 the steel steamship Indianapolis of
the Puget Sound Navigation company
bore down on her port bow The
lookouts on each vessel saw ino dan-
ger almost Immediately but it was
too late

The Indianapolis poked her sharp
prow Into the side of the Kltsaps

I wooden hull forward of amidships-
The1 hundreds ot passengers on the
Indianapolis were thrown into a panic

114 but were soon quieted The Indian
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fPEERYSI CRESCENT
FLOUR-

U In your home Mrs Housewife
li In an age where every one la Ic-

quiring1 Into sanitary methods of pro
I

ducllcn we aro glad to offer yo
PeeriR Crescent Flour an the stand-
ard of purity for your baking

W

I

aM d

npolls had stuck her sleel noso Intohe side of the Kltsap nearly four
feeL The boats were together nearly
fifteen minutes and tho passengers
and crew of tuo Kitsap were trans-
ferred

¬

directly from her desk to the
Indianapolis Twenty minutes after
the collision tho Kltsap pulled away
from the Indianapolis gave a lurch
and went down In 120 feet of water
While the Indianapolis was creeping
to her dock with thy Kltsapn passen
sera the West Seattle ferry loomed
out of time fog Just ahead and only
by a hairs breadth did she avoid a
collision with the heavy ferry

Aubrey P Venun waa 18 years old
and a nephew of Charles V Piper the
distinguished botanist bf the depart-
ment of agriculture

00

Yours foia most en-

joyable

=

evening at the Or

pheum
00

EN dNERSWILL
NOT ARRITRA

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ CHICAGO Dec 11Englmi-

eels
+

+ of sixtyone western rail +
+ roads who submitted a strike +
+ ultimatum to the managers on +
+ Monday today souL an ultima +
+ turn to the managers commit +
4 tee refusing to arbitrate their +
4 demand for Increased wages +
+ Tho communication was In an-

swer
f

+ to one sent by the man-
agers

+
+ commlttco yesterday +
+ which while not openly offer-

ing
+

+ arbitration paved the way +
+ for conferences +
+ +
+ + + + + + + 4 + + + + + +
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GOOD WORK

Done Dally in Ogden Many Citizens
Tell of It

Nearly every reader has heard of
Doans Kidney Pills Their good work-
In Ogden still continues and our citi-
zens arc constantly adding endorse-
ment by public testimony No bet-
ter proof of merit can be had than
the experience of friends and neigh-
bors Read this case

John Bothwoll 23CC Adams avenue
Ogden Utah 8a8I-

ddueysMy were disordered for
several years and tnelr secretions
passed so frequently that I was obliged
to arise at nlghL If I caught cold it
was sure to settle on my kidneys and
make me feel worse When I learned
about Doans Kidney Pills I decided-
to try them and procured a supply
They proved to bo just the remedy I

needed and acted so satisfactorily in
every way that I have often recom-
mended them since then I have often
heard other people speak In time high
est terms of Doans Kidney Pills

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FostcrMllburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United

I States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other
oo

END OF MACIIINISTS

STRIKE ISEACIIEDS-

T LOUIS Dec HTho strike of
the Missouri Pacific machinists boll
ermakors and blacksmiths which has
been In progress for nearly seven

I months probably will be called off
tomorrow according to a statement
of James OConnell president of the
International Association of Machin-
ists

¬

here today following a confer-
ence

¬

with officials of the road and the
unions affected

I Conference to Be Held Today
President OConnell said that the

unions would not withdraw their de-

mands
¬

I but would Insist upon an eight
hour day rearrangement of hours in
roundhouses increase of three cents
per hour and immediate reinstate-
ment of all men and foremen He
believes that a conference tomorrow
will result In an agreement

nnvv

OPIUM MOUTS-

BEFORE COMITTE

WASHINGTON Dec M Illustrat-
ing

¬

his demonstrations with opium
layouts morphine cocaine anti other
devices Dr Christopher Koch of
Philadelphia vice president of tIme

Pennsylvania Board of Pharmacy to-

day argued before tho house ways
and means committee for legislation
to restrict this trade in habitforming
drub Ho said ten per cent of the
retail druggists of the United States
engaged In this Illicit business that
nearly 50 per cent of tho criminals-
are lope fiends and that the habit
wits extending to the profession
lawyons physicians and trained
nurses He attributed to the cocaine
habit most of the crimes In the south
on the ground that negroes have an
pppcclal fondness for the drug Of
the Chinese In this country he said
3S per coot smoke opium

Moro than 100000 pounds of opium
are brought Into this country annual-
ly

¬

and hu asserted thut the debauch
elY from opium In China In the old
days were no woroo than present

I opium conditions in this countr-

yu
u
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SECRETARY SENDS

SECRET REPORT

WASHINGTON Dec IA report
from the war department showing how
the country was inadequately protect-
ed

¬

against invasion from foreign gov-
ernments

¬

was sent to the house to
day as a secret document t and after
several conferences and hurried tele-
phone messages was returned lo the
war department because the house
could not receive a secret report

Country la Unprepared
Members of congress who saw tho

document before Us withdrawal say
the report of Secretary Dickinson
points out that the country IB wholly
unprepared for war that there Is a
woeful Inadequacy of men guns and
ammunition that the tirmv should
be reorganized and that a council of
national defence with a secretary of
war at Its head should he by
congress B

The report of General Wool mark-
ed Confidential dealt with these
matters and gave official notice to
matters of more or less common
knowledge among army and navy ox

t ports in this country and abroad In
I fact time real significance of the doc-

ument Is that It makes oFficial ad
mission of conditions already well

I known among navy and army off
I

clals
Wood Tells of Weak Points

General Wood before the house mil-
itary committee furnished some In-

teresting Information He discussed
the whole subject of national defenses
told where the wale points lay and
laid particular emphasis on tile possi-
bility of attack from time Orient He
did not give vent to any alarmist
views limit talked confidentially of the
prudence of taking Immediate action
to guard against any possible trouble
from Japan or China-

Repicsontatlvc McLachlnn of Cali-
fornia author of the resolution
which brought about the exposition of
time military defenses said

Could Land Troops on Pacific
Any foreign country could land

200000 troops on the Pacific coast in
thirty days and the only Intimation of
trouble would be their blowing np
of the mountain passes thus pre-
venting any communication with the
East In the three stales west of the
Rocky mountains California Oregon
and Washington we have 3000 regu-
lar troops and 5000 state militiamen
The best military authorities tiny
that It would take years to dislodge
foreign troops if they ever secured a
foothold under these cor lions mind

that 11 would cost the United States
a billion dollars

A bill Introduced by Representative
Hobfion embodies the administration

I idea of national councils for defense-
and is the result of his conference-
with President Taft Secretary Dick-
inson

¬

and other officials
Holding Up of the Report

Time holding up ot the report grew
out of opposition of Representative
Tawney of Minnesota chairman of
tire appropriation committee It Is
said he Is understood to have his at
tention culled to It some time ago lie
then called the attention of time pres-
ident to the policy of retrenchment-
In appropriations at this time and ad-

vised him that figuratively Ifthe
conditions cited In the report were
made public tho whole retrenchment
pollc would bo Interfered with

After looking up precedents the
speaker concluded there was no war
rant for the reception of the report
as a confidential communication
Therefore he returned it to Score
tarv Dickinson with a polite letter
calling attention Lo the rules of the
house which requires till ordinary ox
ccutlvo communications to bo printed

Could Not Meet in Secret Session-
A recognition of the forces of the

word confidential marked upon the
document would Involve Its reference
to a secret session which the speak ¬

or said would be a procedure unpre-
cedented

¬

for nearly a century
Secretary Dickinson received this

letter verv late III tho tIny and conse-
quently withheld his answer until to-

morrow
¬

It is probable that he will
withhold from the house the appendix-
to the original report which contin-
ued the confidential matter and re
submit the document omitting the In

Junctlonal confid-

enceSEATORSOOT

oo-

INDIANAPOLIS

IS A DEFENDANT

Dec 11 Suit for-
a recovef for the Automobile In-

surance Company of America incor ¬

porated III Indiana with an authorized
capital of 1000000 was filed here
today by O S Miller of St Louis

lie alleges that he paid 50000 in

HER HANU AND ARM

BURNED AND ITCHED

I
Could Hardly Sleep at Night for

About 11 Months Used Cuti

cura Soap and Ointment and
was Completely Cured

mother had a red spot on her
right hand which bc 1U1 to grow worse

r rapidly neigh
bore said it was a

I Ultor She got oomo
medicine from a doc-
tor

¬

but it did not do-
nny Good In about
a week tho totter bo

f can to break out on
7 arm too SItU

used five or six differ
ent kinds of liniments
and thrco different

I f kinds of salves Notv one of UIMO did her a
particle of good Her hand and arm
would burn and itch HO much that she
could hardly sleep at night Her hand
was that for about eleven months
Finally n friend of ours recommended
Cuticura Sonp and Ointment to UH

Sho bought home immediately and
began to use it She hand
end arm with Cuticura and
worm water Then slio applied tho
Cutlouru Ointment and bandaged her
hand up Tho next wo all
noticed a great improvement Defer
she had need a half of a box of Ointment
and a very httlo Sonp her hand was
completely cured Now her land is us
well as over I think Cuticura Soap and
Ointment is tho greatest remedy
ever discovered C San
Lcandro Cal Mar 7 1010

Cutkun ninrdlw tfford tttq mon t ononlcil-
Irtiltufnt tom trlKtWoj 01 Ui skin ibd tcalp o-

InUntA blldrca nd ddulu A fah ol Cuiicurt
liP 2c ad t box ol Cullcure OintncBi Ke >

ars oiua luXcltDt Sold tbrautbout the vorla
roller TituS 1 Cticm Corp Sole PHJH nno-

timiu trrr ulnt 32 prn bool an Aiilborlw-
Tffilistot011 u ftf Ukta tiul cln AOxtDu

cash and notes for 2500 shares of 1

stock and that tho directors now seek-
to merge tIme company with the Fed-

eral Union Surety company of Indiana
at a discount on Its stock which will
mean a loSt to himself arid other
stockholders Miller risks Judgment
for 75000 against the company The
court Issued nil order restraining the
directors of tie company from trans-
ferring Its assets before hearing in
time matter could be heard

rnlted States Senator Reed Smoot
of Utah and D M Perry of Indian-
apolis

¬

am directors and named as de-

fendants

MEATS THftHltt I

I FREE FROM DISEASE

You have the assurance of the U
S government that III all U S In-

spected meats all diseased unwhole-
some

¬

antI unclean meats are condemn-
ed

¬

All such meats that are found
to bo clean wholesome antI frcl from
disease arc stamped by the govern
mcnt officials IOU S Inspected and
Passed and are permitted to be of-

fered
¬

for sale at tIme local meat mar-
kets

¬

Some markets handle unlnspect ¬

ed moats as well and unless you seo
time little bluo government inspection
stamp on each carcass It Is not U S
Inspected Look for the stamif as you
enter your market
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

00

FRAUDUUNT USE

Of U 81 MAilS

WASHINGTON Dec HFor using
tho United States mails to further Ir-

rigation schemes In Colorado declared
In a statement issued by the Interior
department tonight to be wildly and
flagrantly fraudulent seven resi-
dents

¬

ot that state have been Indicted
as a result of tho combined efforts
of the Interior and poatoffieo depart-
ments

¬

The men are each under 2500 hall
Thou names as given out by the

interior department are-
J Albert Wright Frank Vhlte

John Gould Coiydon A Woody Ho-
mer

¬

A Gibson Robert W Rose and
Sam N Baker all of whom are said
to be officers In one or more Irri-
gation

¬

companies
The charge It Is sail is that they

procured about fifty citizens lo make
desert land entries in the Montrosc
Colo land district upon representa
lions that the several corporations-
would construct an irrigation canal to
Irrigate their lands

Entrymen wore required It is said
to agree to deed to a land and irri-
gation company when patent was se-
cured all the land oxcept 10 or 20
acres of the 120 acres In each entry
In icturn for which the company was

I to furnish time entryman his wator
supply

The land Involved is valued at ap-

proximately HiOOOO

Adverse reports on the entries were
submitted by the general land of
flee following which the matter was
turned over to the postofflce depart-
ment Tho Indictments resulted

00
NOTICE

TIlE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-
ing of tho shareholders of the Ogden
Savings Bank of Ogden Utah will bo
held in their bonking room 2184
Washington avenue Ogden Utah on
Tuesday January 10 1011 at 1130-
a m for the purpose of electing D-
irectors to serve for the ensuing year
timid to transact all other business that
may properly conic before the meet-
ing

¬

CHAS II BARTON
Cashier

oo

TOAST WILSON A-

SNDUPRfSIOENT

NEW YORK Dec H Woodrow
Wilson governorelect of New Jersey
and Martin E Littleton Democratic
representativeelect from Theodore
Rooscvolts home district wero speak-
ers tonight at time annual banquet of
the Southern society of New York

John A Dlx governorelect of Now
York was a guest

Mr Littleton spoke on commerce
and time country

President McAdco Introduced Mr
Wilson as one of the four men who I

had kept faith with the American I

peopleAbraham Lincoln Grover
Cleveland and Theodore Rooaovelt be-

ing
¬

the others mentioned
I You have drunk the toast to a

president of the United States he
continued We will now drink a
toast to tho future president

Dr Wilson sat smiling while time

toast was drunk and rose to deprecate
it

If I did not remember who I was
yestordav he said I should not
know who I am today in view of very
recent happenings I dont know m >

destination and I have HO much to do
Just now that I dont care when 1

land so long as I land on some peo-
ples necks

00
MR H G SMURTHWAITE

Teacher of piano antI plpo organ
Pupil of Sir Frederick Bridge Wes
mlnster Abbey Dr J Ken rlcle Pync
Manchester Cathedral end Profes-

sors Do Voto and Humphrey Boston
Studio with Squire Coop 2I1C Wash-
Ington

¬

Are 1030 a m to 5 p m
Mondays anti Tuesdays

00
STOCK EXCHANGE TO

CLOSE FOR HOLIDAY

NEW YORK Dec ItThe board
of governors of the Stock Exchange I

decided today to close the exchange
on Saturday December 21 preceding I

Christmas day Time exchange accord-
ingly will bp closed from Friday aft-
ernoon until Tuesday morning

PO

PRESIDENT ACCEPTS INVITATION

WASHINGTON Dee HPresldenl
Taft today accepted an Invitation to
address the Southern Commercial
cungress 011 Mardi 10 next at Atlanta

Tormer President Roosevelt Gover ¬

norelect Woodrow Wilson of Now
Jersey and the governors of practical-
ly

¬

all the southern tateR will mako
addresses

00
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TEDDY COMMENDS

A1DRWCARNIE
CAMBRIDGE Mass Dec HInspeaking on Applied Ethics ns the

Nobel lecturer in Saunders theater
tonight Col Thcodoro Roosevelt
touched briefly on tho building of time
Panama canal the progress of con
soivation and time movement toward
u general peace as lypitlcd by the re
cent flshorlea decision at Time Hague

Ac Nobel Lecturer
The Nobel lecluro at Harvard Is

provided for by a fund given by Mr
William B Nobel in memory of her
husband an Eplscopul clergyman and
Is for the benefit of Rtudvnls and the
faculty Col Roosevelts visit to
Massachusetts was expressly mar tho
lecture although he attended a meet-
ing of the Harvard overseers at tho
olllce in JDostnii

He was elected a member of tho
board last June

Just before going onto the lecture
platform tonight Col Roosevelt
learned of the Carnegie peace founda-
tion fund He hailed tho announce-
ment

¬

with delight and was especially
pleased with the selection of Senator
Ellhu Root as permanent representa-
tive of time United States at Tho
Hague

Real Progress
Toward the end of his lecture he

referred to tho gift aw providing the
menus of making real progress In
bringing about time results which Mr
Carnegie desires to achieve

Ho la entitled to the hearty praise
of all good citizens hero 8aJd Col
Roosevelt and of all patriots In all
countries

Hut remember he said warning-
ly that tho ultimate worth depends
on the good practical sense In which
the judgment rind ability of the men
who administering the fund succeed
in translating tIme theory Into action

Applied Morality
This translation ot the moral the-

ories
¬

of government into practice of
what he termed nppllod morality
he sought to Illustrate by tIme Panama
canal under the direction of Col
Goethals conservation as exemplified-
by tho labors of Garllcld and Plnchot
arid the peace movement as favored-
by John Hay and Elihu Root

He favored the fortification of tho
canal and of a larger navy as the
best guarantee of peace-

Roosevellc Address
In his address the colonel said in

partIt
Is time easiest thing In the world

lo sketch out in the closet a system
of government and It Is one of the
most difficult things In the world to
mako a government really functional
In just the same way it is proverbial-
ly

¬

easy to preach rnorality and still
easier to applaud It when preached
but it IB difficult to do the only
thing that counts which is to apply
time morality In practice

For Hint reason when I speak of
applied morality using morality in
time largest souse that Is for the ef-

ficient application of the principles
the currying out of which means real-
ly good government wish to give
concrete Illustrations-

For instance It Is greatly to the
credit of army nation of any govern-
ment when it performs some vast
undertaking which will Inst for many
centuries and which adds perceptibly-
to the sum of achievements of man-
kind

IF Great Work at Panama
Such an undertaking is tho Pan

ana canal
Last spring when in Europe I

was struck by tho fact that oven
statesman I met deemed two nets of
the American people during the past
decade proeminently worthy notice
these two being the voyage of the bat-
tleship

¬

fleet around time world and th >

businesslike efficiency with which we
were doing the work of time Panama
canal Now our own people have
largely been Ignorant of the really
wonderful work that has been done-
on that canal No men in our his ¬

tory save only some of the men en-

gaged In the great wars which wound
cd and perpetuated this nation have
hold such a claim on time gratitude of
the nation as those who have done
such efficient work on tho Panama
canal

Nations Greatest Asset
I That work represents one of our

greatest national assets ono of tho
greatest feats to this credit to our
nation throughout our entire history
Enormous sums of money have been
spout and yet there Is practically no
taint of corruption In connection with
spending them

Very very few private business
concerns no matter how well admin-
Istered can show such a high stan-
dard of probity and efficiency as has
obtained among time men doing tim-
ework on the Panama canal

Iany men have rendered high anll-
honornblC service to the United
SUites In connection with the build-
ing of the Panama canal hut by far
the greatest and most Important work
has boen rendered by Colonel Goo
thals It is to him moro than to
any ono I think we owe the success-
ful accomplishment of time greatest
business and engineering feats of the
agoNow

I thus speak of Colonel Goo
thals and of those associated with
him and working under him because
what they do Illustrates just what
I mean when I speak of applied mor-
ality

¬

in governmental life Of
course in government you can hardly
speak of morality as being such un-

less
¬

It Is also efficient so public mor-
ality is a matter of Integrity com-
pared with efficiency

On Conservation
4 Again take the question of con-

servation of our natural resources of
preserving our forests our water sup-
ply

¬

our soil and not only of preserv-
ing them hut of seeing that they are
preserved for the use of our people us
a whole and not exploited for the

Your Cake
Raises EvenlyI-

f
You
Use

ss g-

Etauafs Perfect
Baking Powder

benefit of a few people of great
wealth It Is by no means difficult
to make speeches arid deliver lectures
on that subject nor to hold conven-
tions In Its favor and npplaud decla-
rations In favor of conservation

nut as soon as men in actual prac-
tical work begin to apply tIme doet Inc
they meet with all kinds ol dlfficul
ties lhe arc brought face to face
with all kinds of Interests and
they tire exposed also to the even I

greater danger of being misunder-
stood by honest men

Those who nctmillv do time work
of conservation have therefore ape
cullar claim upon us While I wits
president there wore no two men to
whom I felt I oed moor from time

standpoint of the PublIc erlro than I

Messrs Garfield and Plnchot for the
work they did In connection with con-
servation

Praises Garfield and Pinchot
Their work was done not only with-

a
I

zeal of disinterestedness but with
time most efficiency They actnallv
putt into practice as working princi-
ples time theories which a great many
men Including myself tom instance
thoroughly approve but which were
reduced to action in satisfactory
shape for tho first time by these two
men

I Let me take one more illustration
For over half a century there have
been repeated and organized efforts
to further the causo of International
peace Great peace meetings have
been held again and again III coun-
try after country Now real good
has been accomplished at somo of
these peace meetings they hay
sometimes resulted In furthering th
cause of peace

For Instance it was a fine thing
to establish The court but
having been established tho court
has never boon used for It WOK found
to be Infinitely easier to pass lofty
ievolutions as to Its existence than
actually to get any nation undor any
circumstances to take advantage of
It The court would in actual fact
never have come Into existence its
memory would have vanished if it
had not been for John Hay who ns
secretary of state succeeded In get-
ting Mexico and the United Stales-
to submit to time Judgment Of time

court a claim Involving time two na-
tions Ii was this act of John lIars
which literally saved till court

What has been accomplished by
friendly treaty during President
Tnfts administration represents a-

mass of substantial achievements of
triumphs over the formidable ob-

stacles
Refers to Carnegie

Toward the end of his lecture Colo-
nel Roosevelt deviated from the topic-
of peace and spoke about the Cir
negic Hind announcement of which
was made tommy

A great and notable gift to the
cause of International peace has Just
been announced today Mr Carne-
gie has done many things for tho
cause of peaco but none nulte so im-
portant as that announced today He
has provided means which will en-

able very real progress to be made-
In bringing about tIme results which ho
desires to accomplish

lie is entitled in the hearty praise
of all good citizens here of all pa-

triot and lovers of theIr country
no matter what that country may be
in every part of the world for what
he hag just done lImit remember al-
ways that the ultimate worth of this
foundation which he has made will de-

pend
¬

primarily upon the practical
food sense the judgment and tho abll
ity of the men who administering time

funds or working under them suc-
ceed

¬

in translating the theory Into ac-

tion
¬

Sure Way to Get Peace
Returning to his lecture Colonel

Roosevelt said that peace must rome
If It is to he of the slightest good as
the child of justice and not of weaK-
ness The efficiency of the United
States navy and Its ability to guar-
antee the neutrality of the Panama
canal would he said add lmmcnsei
to our practical efficiency ns a peo-
ple In working for peace

The surest way to render our con
duct in seeking peace a subject of
derision and contempt among the na-
tions Colonel Roosevelt declared
would he to ahandon the work of up
building time United States navy and
to refrain from fortifying the Panama
canal

0-

0UNDERVENT SPIRIT

BREAKING ORDEALL-

OS
I

ANGELES Dec IiPaced on
the one hand by time miami she is ac-

cused
¬

of having shot because of al
loged broken promises of love money i

and marriage and on tho othor by her
former husband Dr William Kraubs
dean of the Medical college of time

University of Mississippi Mrs Daisy
Tufney Krauss underwent a spirit
breaking ordeal today In her trial on
the charge of having attempted the
life of FranklIn H Griffith a really
broker of this city I

Detail of Relationship
Ever detail of the relations be-

tween GrlllHh and the former young t

society woman of Memphis Tunn I

was gone Into in her crosvexamlna j

tlon Her letters the first of which
vas written whon she had known i

Griffith only a few hours and all ex-

pressing
¬

passionate love In even line
were read to her and she was

forced to admit that she had written
them

These were time same letters that
lormcil lie principal evidence III Dr
Krauss successful suit for divorce hi-

Vlcksburg Miss several months ago
Will Testify for Wife

Dr Krauss Is hero to testify III fa-

vor of his former wlfu and lo support
her contention thu the fusclnalloj3 I

of Griffith had driven her mad
I

Mrs Kiauss allocea that she shot
Griffith because he had tailed to pay-

back large sums he had borrowed
while visiting her and hur hushaiul III

I

Memphis and also because he hat
failed to keep a pact arranged during
that seine visit to man > her when
she had obUilued a divorce from her
husband

The woman broke down twice dur-
ing time crossexamination but will
have to continue on thestand tomor-
row when a number of other letters
will bo introduced

oo
I

DOCTOR KILLS HIMSELF

Pittsburg Pa DOc I LLeaping
from a window In the Home hospital
early today Dr William Proctor ono
ot the best known practitioners In
time city was killed Tho case was
reported to the coroners jury as a
aulcldo Dr Proctor underwent an op-

eration
¬

at time hospital yesterday Ii
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Phones 323 tl
MATINEE EVENING

PRICES PRICES
M < c-

10c 15c 25c Iifit 10C 25c 50c

THEATRE
f SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TOMORROW t-

AT 330
WILLARD SIMS COMPANY-

THE FLYING MARTINS THURBER MADISON

CARLTON CHASE-

KINODROME
ADOLPH CLOSE

i

RIO ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA-

THE TRAVELING SALESMAN II Sat Afternoon and Night
u fy oi < Wi gSMng 4ffrTrVrqrg UMsLi ioJfrf J rP

I

The Docffor 2l1 lH l

the 1feUephone-
R n ANY Jives are saved each year because the doctor is

1 VII reached promptly by the Bell Telephone From the
information he receives by telephone he can give di-

rections
¬

fqr emergency measures and provide himself with tho
necessary medicines and instruments

Consultations with Specialists are easily arranged by

r
1iD1Ii7 means of the Bell Long Distance Service

1 i

ROCKY OUN1rAIfN BELL
J I

I6 TELEPIRIONIE CO

THERE IS NO END TO THEM-

Our jewelry bargains and people
who want real value In an articleJ when they buy It for personal use
or ao a love token or Xmas gift will
find that our prices arc as attractive

fr 5l as our many charming novelties at

CRESCENTJE-
WELRY CO

2M63 WASH AVE-

r J

FOR YOUR HOIlJDA GSPTS

llUPFEL CANDY COo

In character variety and assortments ouHoliday goods-

are without a peer

In fact every conceivable article in candy suitable for a
present we have t ken out for man matron and maid

One of our Xmas Basketsmakes an ideal gift

We have perfect facilities for display and we give the
right service and attention

BOTH PHONES 2459 WASH AVE

1 lr
1 9 i i I t-

AN ADVJRTHS1MINT BY
o

ll1mnfty the G def M feo
l

The iiiinic ml is Ihe unlocks millions of
pocket books anti allows tile shackles to pour into the laps of
those who advertise A drop of water falling upon a stone
leaves its impression there and so it is with a namo that is
always before us from lay to day wherever wo go Take Ivory
Soup Gold Twins and many others that have
been handed to ns cntv lay of our lives all have made big
fortunes for their owners horansc they taught the public to
remember them

Humanity is the golden mine that is worked 13 the man
who knows how lo advertise and we arc unconsciously memor-
izing

¬

time vory thing time advertiser wants us to remember The
Ulah Light Railway Company have a namo they want von lo
place in the picture gallrey of your memory lest you forgot that
gas is a modern comfort and lest fuel for your home

COOK WJT1I GAS are the words

i UTAH LIGHT KAILWAY CO
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED f
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heVokerScowcroft
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I

lumber Co-

n ore Buying
Anywhere I

Either Phone 612
Or Call 237 24th St Ogden

II

HEAT TIlE CLASSiFIED PARR

CRIPPLED SHO-
ESPECIT t

No look like I1
Iyou will get them back new t

i

I 15 mutes
REPAIR FACTORY

333 24th Street

OGDEN UPHOLSTERING
WORKS

MENDERS AND JOBBERS OF
ALL KINDS OF HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
2001 WashIngton Avenue

Bell 1031Y Ind 368M
Ogden Utah

READ THE OTASSrFJFP POR
f


